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I'M A NEW WOMAN1
THANKS TO PURSANG

' Yes, Pursang contains elements of
proven value, such as Organic Copper

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in
building rich, red corpuscles. When
this happens, the appetite improves.
Nervousness disappears. Energy and

t . . n . v - iStrengun usuaxiy returu. iuu icei mxe
a now npiwin. Get Pu rain ir from vnur

to :vir

.iiV
X. druggist.
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From Thursday's Daily

Mrs. J. C. Bridgewater returned
faturday from a visit at the homes of
cf her daughters, Mrs. Earl Mason
rr.d Mrs. Ervin Marque tt in Kansas
City last week.
id spend the night in Plattsmouth.

Fritz Gorder, who has been play- -

i:ig with an orchestra in California,
arrived Tuesday for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. John Goraer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Randall of I a
0:r.aha had dinner at the home of;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Davis Tues- -

day evening. The guests listened to
election returns here and remained

From Frid.-:-- Daily
J. D. Graves of Peru is spending

to-da- y v.ith his brother, Judge Graves
cf this city. j

Mrs. R. E. Hayes leaves this eve-;- h

ning to spend the week-en- d with
her daughter in Sac City, Iowa.

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Sadie Oldham of Murray re-

mains about th:-- same. of
Ray F. Becker, of Union, was

among the visitors ia the city to look
r.fter some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

A numoer cu uie lutuuc: o ui vu'- - j

Corning. Ia... football team were here
last nisht getting a line-u- p on the
Plattsmouth team in action.

Rev. V. C. Wright plans to attend
the meeting of th- - Institute Commis- -

j t.ounti:s and Harold C. Hill of Lin-sio- n

in Omaha tomorrow afternoon, j (,oln district supervisor cf recreation
The commission will make plans for! The number of taxpayers who have
the young people's activities of tfcejvisited the treasurer's office last eve-Oma- ha

district. ning had reached 350.
Miss Garnett Klopp of Red Oak, ,or dIstrirt three, made business visits

la., is visiting at the hems cf Coach ftt t!,e court house yesterday.
;oggess. Jiit-- s ivicpp is one ui

drur.i majors selected to attend the
national competition In Cleveland.
Fhe takes part in tk2 show at Creigh-to- n

to-da- y.

SCRESIING OF ' IN HIS STEPS"

"In His Steps" was screened last
evening at the C'asr theatre. The pic-

ture, which will appear in Platts-
mouth soon, is a story suggested by
fhelJon's bock by the sams title. The
book lanks s ".r only to the Bibif
in n ;mbe.-- 5 cf copies sold in United
Str.it s.

The story tells of two fathers who
bco.me so involved in business that
tli y forgot to understand their rhil-- t

'(-- n and of a mother whose devotion
to her child made her selfish. Lack of
companionship led to a reckless mar-
riage which almost brought disgrace
and disaster to both families. The
situation was saved only by a plea to
a higher power. The old minister
and his wire and the old gardener are
fine in their parts.

NOTICE!

Tom Thumb Wedding and old-fashion- ed

Style Show, with music at
Murray reshyterian church, Friday,
Nov. 13, S p. m. Admission, 10-- 1 5c.
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Court House Notes
From Thursday's Daily

A partition suit was filed yester-- j
day in tho district court, Hoffman
vs. Cromwell ct al. Guy L. Clements

Elmwood is the attorney for the
plaintiff.

A meeting of the county commis-
sioners was held Tuesday in the court
house. They adjourned to again con-

vene to-da- y.

Members of the office staff of the
Xebraska state Employment Service
were-- called into Lincoln to-da-y for

busineES meeting.

Frorn Friday's Daily
During the meeting of the county

commissioners in the court house
yesterday, the members signed for a
continuation of the sewing project.

in county court an order was made
grantirig the appeai for renewal of
tj.e niothrr's pension of Mrs. Eliza- -

fh rrriirht- o
Inventories were filed for the es-

tates of C. Lawrence Stull, deceased
and Eva Clapp of Elmwood, deceased.

An ordrr was also entered in the
county court disallowing the claim

Mae Beam for $5,0 00.
Among the visitors at the court

house from out-of-to- were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Eidenmiller of Weeping
Water, Willard Clapp of Elmwood,
and Frank Lorenz of Elmwood.

From Saturday's Daily
D. T. Bartlett of Ne'jraslca City,

recreation director for Cass and Otoe

fireth Garnett attended a confer- -

:nce on Social Service in Omaha
Thursday.

Among the visitors at the court
house yesterday were Mrs. Fred Gor-

der, Edna Shannon, and C. E. Tefft.
all of Weeping Water.

FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER

Ladies of the Christian church will
hold a fried chicken supper in the
church basement Saturday, Novem-
ber 14. Adults 35c; children 20c.

The menu will be as follows: Fried
chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy.

j noodles, green beans, cabbage slaw,
hot rclls and butter, grape butter,
pumpkin pie, apple pie, coffee.

nT-lld-l- tw

TO WEEK-EN- D IN CHICAGO

Misses Fern Jahrig and Josephine
Rys, employees at the B.R.E.X. are
planning to spend this week-en- d in
Chicago. They will take the Ak-Sar-B- cn

this evening and return Monday
morning. They plan to visit friends
and take in the board of trade. Field
Museum, etc.

A navigattle THissourl river ty
1937 is the oromTse of fHTssourl
river develop rnerii booster.

the
Dfci

4 til ST. 5 AVE. A
PLATTSMOUTH, N EDR..

Yourself ,

Shall Cost You
Firm in the belief that the family

knows better than we could possibly
know, we suggest that the family
make its own decision regarding the
cost of the funeral. We serve within
the family's means, always.

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME

"' - Ti "i i t ; a' nJg

Austin Finlay went to Missouri
the past week, looking for a new
location.

Miss Dorothy Smith was home
from Lincoln visiting her parents
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Verne Shepler and son, of
Springfield, were visitors in Green-
wood over the past week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson and
daughter Maxine of Dorchester spent
last week at the R. C. Burk home.

The Christian church will hold
their annual bazaar and supper Sat-
urday evening, November 21st. It

Special meetings are being held at
the church each evening this week
with special music. Everyone in
vited.

The M. E. Guild met at the church
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. J. C.
Harned and Mrs. Merton Gray as
hebtesses.

Air. and Mrs. Carl McBride and
fam ly are moving to Washington.
They sold their household goods at
public sale Friday.

Painters were busy redecorating
the Union State Bank the past week.
A new gold lettered sign was placed
on the front of the building.

Very little mischief was done in
Greenwood Hallowe'en as the Legion
gave all the boys of school age a
treat by taking them to the show at
Havelock that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Etheridge. In the evening,
Mrs. Etheridge's son, Bert Alton and
family, of Omaha, called.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peters and
daughters were Sunday guests of rel-

atives in Omaha. Mrs. Peters re-

mained until Tuesday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Gumbel and Lois.

A large number turned out to cast
their vote at the polls Tuesday. Roy
Comstock was ed road over
seer, Louis Meyers assessor ana
Aaron Wright justice of the peace.

Kenneth Wendt came home Mon-

day after spending several weeks
working in Idaho, where the potato
harvest has been on, furnishing em-

ployment to large numbers of men.
Thursday afternoon guests of Mrs.

Fred Etheridge were Mrs. John Arm-

strong, Mrs. Dora Leesley, Mrs. Leu
Hurlbut, Mrs. Mary Dimimtt, Mrs.
FreJ Palmquist and Mrs. John Grady.

G. V. Holt and wife drove to
--xu.icj, uua j ,

ing the day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schroeder. Mrs. Schroeder accom-
panied them home for a few days
visit with mother Mrs. Helen Lemon,
at Ashland, and other relatives.

The Misses Lois Rish, Elaine and
Eloise Hohnbaum and Mr. Rufus
Harvey of L'tica were supper guests
cf Irene and Lucille Kelly last Sun-

day. In the evening, Ramon New-kir- k,

Irene and Lucille, together with
their guests, attended a theatre in
Lincoln.

Pinochle Party
A large crowd attended the

pinochle party given by the Auxil-
iary at the Legion hall on Thursday
evening. Mrs. Ralph Bowes of Wav- -

j erly was high point winner among
the ladies and Otto Renwanz won
similar honors among the men. Mrs.
Jim Bright received the traveling
prize and Everett Cope took home the
quilt. A nice lunch of sandwiches,
pie and coffee was served.

Girl Eeserves Meet
The Girl Reserves and their lead--

er, Miss Wilma Birkey, met at the
school house Thursday evening.
Their topic was "How You Look,"
and different types of hair and the
complexions were studied with dem-
onstrations. The next meeting in two
weeks will be in the nature of a
party.

L. C. C. Keets

The Ladies Card clu'o met with
Mrs. Angie Lemon at her home m
the country Thursday afternoon. Five
hundred was played, Mrs. Vivian
Cope holding high and Mrs. Elsie
Marvin second. Mrs. Cliff Richard-
son received the guest prize. Mrs.
Harry Schroeder, of Murray, Iowa,
Mrs. Helen Lemon and Mrs. Harry
Bricker were also guests.

Father Dies in Arkansas
W arr TIT re T?nr. f.lRPT rfrpivef!" "

the sad message last Sunday night
that Mr. Casey's father, W. C. Casey,
of Aurora, Arkansas, had passed
away. Funeral services were held
there Monday. He i3 survived by his
wife and seven children. They are:
Mrs. Fred Hagar, of Lincoln; Mrs.
Ruel Nickol, of Waverly; Mrs. Hib-bar- d,

of Oregon; one son and two
daughter residing at Federal, Ar-

kansas, and Ross, of Greenwood.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I

will sell at Public Auction at my farm
2 miles south and 2 miles west ot

'Murray; 4 miles north and 1 mile
east of N'ihawka, on

Monday, Nov. 16
commencing at 1:00 o'clock p. m., the
following described property:

Two Teams Horses
One pair bay horses, smooth mouth, i

weight 3100 lbs.; One pair gray
'linrcot 7 vonvc ntrl Xk'Aio-li- t 3 O Ci fl !

Farm Machinery, etc.
One 1 wagon, John Deere, good

condition: One top buggy; One spring
wagon; One Emerson gang plow, 12
inch; One overland single row culti-
vator; One McCormick mower, ot;

One Oliver stalk cutter; One
harrow cart; One P & O disc, 8 foot;
One set leather fly nets; One set cord
fly nets; One set 134 -- in. work har-
ness; One set n. work harness;
One stock saddle; Some good collars
and sweat pads; One bob sleigh;
Many othr articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale
Terms are Cash. No property to be

removed from the premises until set-

tlement therefor has been made with
th3 Clerk.

Geo. I. Lloyd,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

PUBLIC

As I am quitting farming, I will
sell at Public Auction at farm lo-

cated 11 miles west and 1 mile north
of Plattsmouth and 3 miles north-
east of Louisville, Nebr., on

Thursday, Nov. 12
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m
with lunch served on the grounds,
the following property:

Five Head of Horses
One bay horse, smooth mouth, wt.

1300; one black horse, smooth mouth,
v. t. 1300; one bay mare, smooth
mouth, wt. 14 50; one brown horse,
2 years old, wt. 1400; one

bay mare, wt. 1000.
35 Head Milking Short

Horn Cattle
Seven Shorthorn cows, giving milk;

two Shorthorn cows to freshen in
nr.i.rnhcr- - cifht hpifprs to

'freshen in Spring: eight long year- -
ling steers, six Shorthorn yearling
heifers and lour last bprmg canes.
24 Kead Chester White Hogs

Two extra good Chester White
sows: fourteen Chester White shoats,
wt. 14 0 lbs., and eighteen Chester
White fall shoats.

12 Tons of Hay
Five tons of baled alfalfa hay and

seven tons of baled prairie hay.
Farm Machinery, etc.

One International tractor; one
Maytag engine; one farm wagon; one
truck wagon and rack; one Bradley
hay rake, new; one McCormick mow-
er; one P and O wide tread lister;
one 1 II C disc, good, shape; one walk-
ing cultivator; two riding culitators;
one walking lister; one corn sled;
one harrow; one corn
planter; one 16-in- ch sulky plow; one
2-r- fodder sled; two sets of work
harness; two Btock tanks; one 35-ga- l.

butchering kettle; Beatrice cream
separator; forty rods 26-in- ch hog
wire; power feed grinder;
one road drag and many other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.
Terms of Sale

All sums of $25.00 and under,
cash in hand. On sums over $25.00.
a credit may be arranged with the
Clerk of sale on notes with approved

' security for six months' time, with
interest at 7 per cent from date.

All property to be settled for on
date of sale.

E. L. Wilson,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
Farmers State Bank,

Avoca, Clerk.

WINTER. AT HAND

Frcm Saturday's Daily
The threatening weather of the

past two days culminated today in
the first snow hurries of the late
fall.

Other sections of the state have al-

ready been visited with the snow and
in many the snowfall was several
inches deep. On Thursday evening
when W. A. Robertson and W. F.
Evers were en route home from Hart-ingto- n,

Nebraska, thejr traveled along
sections where tho snow was still
standing in the furrows of the fields,

OLD AGE COMMISSION

From Friday's Dally
This afternoon the board of coun-

ty commissioners and the county
treasurer, comprising the old age pen-

sion board for Cass county, met at
the court house.

County Assistance Director Faul
Vandervoort, II, was also in attend-
ance at tho meeting and the matter

Used cars, llvesxocTi. nouaehclai, vn.goods all can bo sold through!"1
inexpensive Journal Want Ads- - 'ation by the board was taken up.

AVOCANEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Corbin were

guests last Sunday at the home of
M1-- . and Mrs. Chester Irona,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman and
the children were guests last Sunday

Ralston, where they spent the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Midkiff.

Miss Charrie Paine, who has been
a companion and assistant to Mrs.
Mary Harmon, died at the Harmon
home last Monday, following a very
brief illness.

red Marquardt and wife, accompan-
ied by the mother of Fred, were in
Omaha last Monday, where they had
some matters of business to look af
ter, making the trip in Fred's car.

Walford Meyers, who has made his
home here for some time past, held
a sale last Saturday and has since
gone to Falls City where the family
will reside, Mr. Meyers having em-

ployment there.
Marius Nelsen, who is engaged in

business at Nehawka was in Avoca
last Tuesday posting bills for the
farm sale he was holding, Saturday.
The sale was advertised in the Jour-
nal and a large crowd attended.

Henry Maseman was unloading two
cars of coal for the Lum Lumber
company and was keeping pretty busy
with the job, some of the coal being
stored in the bins at the yard and
remainder being delivered to custo-
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora E. Copes, of Aub-

urn, were guests last Sunday at the
home of Mrs. L. J. Marquardt, also
visiting with other friends here. On
their return, Anna Mickel accompan-
ied them to Auburn, where she will
visit for a time.

Leo McCann was in Lincoln last
Saturday, where he went to enjoy
the football game, and on his return
was accompanied by Arthur Johnson
of Weeping Water, who conducts a
pictare show at Newman Grove, as
well as his business here.

Entertained Their Friends
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ost were host I

ana nosier iu a party 01 me.r ieuU3
last Sunday, there being a total of 3

present at this hospitable home and
a most pleasant time had by all.

Visited Relatives Here
On last Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

L. Hild of Murray and A. F. Hansen
and wife of near Nehawka, visited

; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wolfe. Mesdames Hansen and Hild

ipre sisters of Mrs. Wolfe. While here,
they were also calling on Elmer Hall-stro- m

of the Bank cf Avoca.

Home from Hunting Trip
Leo McCann and a group of com-

panions made up of William Kuntz,
William Kemp, Randall Wolfe and
Alvin Eassett, made a hunting trip
out state over the week end and en- - j

joyed a fine hunt in the vicinity of
Randolph. They returned home on j

Tuesday and report they were able
to secure their quota of pheasants
very easily.

TO OPEN SHOP DT AUBURN

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cohn have pur-
chased a ready-to-we- ar shop in Au-

burn. The "Velda Shop" is to have
its opening day tomorrow. Mrs. Cohn
will be manager for ths shop and
plans to drive to Auburn each morn-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Cohn will main-
tain their home in Plattsmouth as
Mr. Cohn is managing the New Way
Lunch shop and Blue Ribbon Tavern
here.

ATTEND S0RCTJTY DINNER.

Mrs. W. G. Kieck drove to Lin-

coln to-da- y to attend a dinner given
by her sorority. Alpha Delta Pi. Mrs.
L. S. Devoe, Mrs. J. Howard Bavis,
and Miss Lois Brandhorst acccm- -

.sji i m t ipanieu ner. lurs. uevoe wm visit at

FILM TO SHOWN AT LIBRARY

"Pathways of Perfection" is be
at the library next

week. Miss Marie Kaufmann has se-

cured the picture be shown
for the school and the

of in Eng-

land and both of which
were visited by Miss Kaufmann.

HERE FROM OMAHA

From Thursday's Daily
Mrs. J. B. Christman and Mrs.

nrfi, .,Cr, r ri, PhP.r here
to spend a few nours today visiting
with friends and looking after
business matters. Mrs. Christman
a former resident ot tins

Phone news Items to Ho. C.

!A mericaa Red
Cross Open ;

Annual Drive

pkCd Cr)SS GaTe D:sasier Relief in
Thirty-nin- e States Last Year

to Aid Thousands.

From Friday's Daily
The American Red Cross was call-

ed on for assistance to 121,000 fam-

ilies as a result of disasters in 39
states during the past year, Elmer
Sundstrom, chairman of roll call of
the Plattsmouth chapter of the Red
Cross, declared yesterday in a resume

the work of that organ-

ization.
"On 105 occasions the Red Cross

was called upon during the year to
render aid in stricken communities,"
Mr. Sundstrom said. "This involved
assistance as a result of floods, ship-
wrecks, earthquakes, fires, tornadoes,
hurricanes, typhoons, forest fires, epi-

demics, explosions, bombings, land-
slides, and other types of disasters."

Mr. Sundstrom revealed that
was spent by the Red

Cross for disaster relisf, al-

though at the of the fiscal year
relief work in the spring flood and
tornado was not completed.
Only nine states in the country es-cap- sd

some type of catastrophe dur-
ing the year, he said. Assistance also
was given in disasters ia insular ter-

ritories.
"Since the Red Cross first began

carrying out disaster relief 55 years
ago," Mr. Sundstrom said, "assist-
ance in the form of food, clothing,
medical aid. shelter, and rehabilita-
tion of homes and families has been
sent to more than 1,900 scenes cf dis-

aster, and during this time a total of
more than $109,500,000 have been
expended in this work of

During the year 256, 98S ce

men came to the Red Cross for
some form of assistance, Mr. Sund
strom reported. Through the
period 222. G93 persons were given
jnstruct;on in nrst aid. bringing the
total number of first aiders who have
been trained by the R.ed Cross sinse
1010 to 1,173,494 persons. life
saving servie? also enrolled 80,961
persons a3 life savers after their com-

pletion of regular courses of instruc- -

t, A pMminaiinn.
"The Red Cross carried out an ex- -

tensive for the improvement
f h Uh conditions throughout the

United States," Mr. Sundstrom said.
He reported that Red Cross pub-

lic health nurses care to 233.-61- 6

persons and made 1,069,061
visits to cr on behalf of the sick. In
their school and pre-scho- ol work the
nurses cooperated with doctors in
examining 671,)57 children. Of
number, lie they found 342,861
with physical defects and arranged
for curative treatment in 209, 0S0
cases. Through courses in the care
of the sfc!i and home sanitation, 53.-12- 6

persons, including men and
women, girls and boys, were awarded
certificates upon completing the
course prescribed and taught by Red
Cross.

"Maternity and infant ca.re was
given by our nurses on islands off our
oast, in isolated mountain commun- -

ities, and in drought stricken areas, '

Mr. Sundstrom revealed. "Red Cross
nurses were also sent into a number
of epidemics this year. Including

outbreaks of typhoid, menin-
gitis, bronchial disease follow:ng dust
storms, pellagra, and scarlet fever."

During the 133, 46S volun-
teers were on active duty giving a

total of 1,707,220 hours during the
year. Thesa volunteers produce G85,-07- 4

garments; 4,355,719 surgical
dressings; 1C.773 Christmas bags for
soldiers, sailors, and Marines serv
ing overseas; 342,274 pages of
Braille printing for blind readers, j

Qnd S12C pints of canned g00(3s fori

.1 J i i ill V L.X v w -

their Junior Red Cross increased
greatly, reaching the impressive total
of 8,351,298 children enrolled in 34,-S8- 2

schools. Of number, 1,340,-72- 6

are high school students.

APPROVES WATER E0NBS

The voters of Weeping Water on
Tuesday approved the issuance of
516,000 bonds which were to be
used in the extension and enlarge- -

ment of the water supply of the city
The planu call for the creation of

an additional lake for water supply
as well as the improving of the pres
tm. affj

vote showed 355 for the bonds
and 182 against. At the previous spe-

cial election the bonds lost, lacking
one vote of the necessary sixty per
tent approve.

the home or her brother and Miss tbe nee(jy
Erandhorst plans to go to her home j ,.Tfce Jur)or Red Cross macie an-- at

Milford. Mrs. Davis will visit her other preat ji:mp ahead this year,"
mother. Mrs. Grace Parker, who is ill Mr sundstrom declared. "The en-- at

her home in Lincoln. L'rr,r,r,t r crimni hove nnd nirlo in
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TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. William Barclay was taken
to Omaha Friday afteri.oo:! where

Uhe was placed in the St. Joseph kor- -

pital for treatment arid care. Mrs.
Barclay has ben ill for ti.e pa.--t sev-

eral week 3 irom neuritis ard olh:r
complications that has mi.de her con-

dition very grave. She was tLken to
the hospital in the Sattler ambulance.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of CtJfri coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John J. Veter-nik-, deceased.
No. "202:

Take notice that the Fxerutor cf
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of hi3 administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship, as-

signment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; th?t said peti
tion and report will be heard befor
said Court on December 4, i:3C, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dated November 7. 193 0.
A. II. DUXBUItV,

(Seal) n3-3- w County Judge.

1
. I5nk- - r--n Wm. J. Cortland

Lincoln, N Attorney
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of an Ord:r of Sale, which the
Clerk of the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, issued in an ac-

tion in that court, in which The De-

partment of Banking of the State of
Nebraska as Receiver and Liquid-
ating Agent of the Bank of Mur-doc- k,

Murdock, Nebraska, is plain-
tiff, and Herman R. Schmidt, et al..
are defendants, I will, on December
5, 1936. at ten o'clock a. m.. at the
South door of the Court House, in the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass County.
Nebraska, offer the land described
as Lots, One, Two, Three, Four, Five.
Six and Seven (1, 2, 3. 4, 5, f. and 7)
in Block Two (2), of the Village of
Murdock, Cass County, Nebraska, for
sale at public auction, for the satis-
faction of the decree entered in said
case.

Dated October 27, 1936.
K. SYLVESTER.

Sheriff of Cass County.
Nebraska.

By CASS SYLVESTER,
o29-5- w Deputy.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Ir the Comity Court of Ca.is coiw-t- n,

Nebraska.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Green Piggott, deceased.
No. 2S47:

Take notice that the executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship, as-

signment of residue of said estate and
for his dischorge; that said petition
and report will be heard before said
Court on November 27, 1?36 at la
o'clock a. m.

Dated October 31, 1936.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) n2-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Cort of the
Court it of Cas, Nebraska

In Re Application of Morris D. Mr-Gre- w,

Guardian of Morris Dean Mc-Gre- w

and Newell H. McGrew, minors,
for license to rell real estate.

Now on this 2Gth day of October.
193R. there was presented to the
court the petition of Morris D. Mc-

Grew, guardian of Morris Dean Mc-

Grew and Newell H. McGrew, minors,
for license to sell the undivided

interest of said
minors in Lots nine (D). ten (10).
eleven (11), eighteen (IS), nineteen
(19), twenty (20). twenty-on- e (21)
and twenty-tw- o (22). all in Section
twentv (20), in Township twelv- -

fl?). North. Ransre fourteen (14).
, of the Cth pm.. in the County
0f Cass. Nebraska, for the purpose
of the proceeds thereof.

And, it appearing from such pro-
ceedings that it would be beneficial
to said minors that their undivided
interest in said real estate be sold
sr.d the proceeds thereof
nv.d it further appearing that an
cider should be entered requiring all
persons interested to show cause why
a license should not be granted for
the sale of such undivided interest
in said real estate

It is therefore ORDERED that all
persons interested in the estate tf
aid minors and the nexi of kin cf

Utid minors appear before the under
signed Judge of the District Court
v ithin and for the County of Casj.
Nebraska, on the 14th day of Decem-
ber, 19 36, at 9 o'clock a. m., at the
District Court room in the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass County, Nebraska, to show cauf e
if any there be, why a license should
not be granted to Morris D. McGrew.
guardian of Morris Dean McGrew and
Newell H. McGrew, minors, to sell
the undivided
interest of said minors in Lots nine
(9), ten (10), eleven (11). eightetn

1(18). nineteen (19), twenty (20),
twenty-on- e (21), and twenty-tw- o

(22), all in Section twenty (20), in
Township twelve (12), North. Range
fourteen (14), East of tie Cth P. M.,
in the County of Ca63, Nebraska, f jr
the purpose of ths pro-
ceeds thereof.

It is further ORDERED that a
copy of this order be scr. ej upon the
next of kin and all persons interested
in the estate of said minors by pub
lication of this order tor three suc
cessive weeus prior to r.aia time, m
IUC X laLlJlUC'Ullt U VUi d lie c "

raner printed ana or eenerai circula
tion in the County cf Casa, Ne-

braska.
By the Court.

D. W. LIVINGSTON.
Judge of the District Court.
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